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THE OXIDATION OF GLUCOSE AND MEYL GLtXOSIDE 
BY NITROGEN DIOXIDE 

I NTRODUCTIO N 

The uronic acids f or biologica]. rossons are the most 

iniportant of the auar acids. Those acids are widely dis- 

tributed in nature. Gluouronjo acid is the one most fre- 

quently found, usually as a unit structure of polysaochar- 

idos and other cozaplex biological iiaterials, (e.g. heparin, 

certain inüiuno polysacoharides and sex hoiione glucuron- 

ides). 

A number of substances are detoxified in the animal 

b ody by oonj uga ti on wi th g]. uc ur cmi o ac i d whi o h n ri s es 

through a special form of oxidation. In spite of the 

tendency for carbohydrates to ro through the complete 

oxidation to carbon dioxide and water, the special oxida- 

tion which produces glucuronic acid in human urine occurs 

regularly. The total excretion of glucuronic acid in 

human urine, though variable, is normally less than one 

gram per day (5). The adaptation of the glucuronic acid 

producing mechanism to detoxication, is shown by the 1are 

increase in excretion of conjupated gluouronates which 

follows the administration of certain drugs such as 

chlorai hydrate, menthol and morphine as well as some 

other foreign substances such as borneol and turpentine. 

such substances when detoxified appear in the urine as 

gluouronides with the conjugation being of the luco- 

sidic type. 
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The iflLJ) or t. nC e O f g). uc Ui' oni o acid in the d e toil - 
cation or nunierous COLi1I)OUfldS has led to conidcrable 
interest in the study of its eheaica1 behavior. These 

studios necessitate convenient method for ita pre- 
paration in a pure forni. The methods devised can be 

classified as follows: (1) Biosynthetic, (2) Isolation 
from naturs]. sOurces, (3) Synthetic. 

BI OSYNTITIC 1ETIDS 

In one of the earliest methods, glucuronic acid 
was prepared by the hydrolysis of the dyestuff Indian 
yellow (4). This dyestuí'f was prepared in India from 

the urine of oattlo fed with mango leaves end is the 
product of the conjugation of glucuronic acid with 
dioxyxanthone and is known as euxanthic acid. This 

pigraont, however, is no longer available in conmorcia]. 

auanti ties. 

One Of the most widely used methods for tue 
preparation of glucuronic acid in the laboratory is 
the method of' ick (12). In this method, borneo]. 

glucuronie acid is prepared by feeding borneol to 

dogs, rabbits or rats, isolating the conjugated glu- 
cuz'orilc acid from the urine as the zinc c1t. Hydre- 

lysis of the borneo). glucuronide with dilute sulfuric 
acid yields a crystalline compound consisting of 7O 

froc acid and 3O of the lactone. 
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n attempt has been made to dovelop a gluourorilo 

acid fermentation by several workers Two Japanese 

have developed a method using l3actoriuia indus triun 
var. Hoe haa1d (13). This orçanieni was grown on a 

medium of yeast water containing loo grains of calcium 

gluconate per liter of solution. After standing twenty 

four days at 25-28°C a yield of 25 grams of 1-glue- 
aronic acid was obtained. Other fermentative methods 

are also described in the literature (2, 6, 14). 
NATURAL PRO DUC 

1Lany natural products have been investigated as 

sources of g].ucuronic acid, for example, vegetable 
gunis such as gum arabio. The hydrolysis of this 
material with dilute sulfuric acid at boiling water 

bath temperatures has been reported to give yields as 

high as 60 grame of glucuronlo acid per 1000 grams of 

gum (17). 
SYNTHiTIC LIET1XO D3 

The first synthesis was that of Fischer and 

Piloty in 1891 (4). This method utïlized the redue- 
tien of saocharolactone with sodium a1.am in acid 

solution. d-Glucuronic acid was Obtained in a 1% 

yield. More recently this work has been repeated 

using the monolactone of 1-sacoharic acid to synthe- 

size 1-glucuronic acid but again in low yields (li). 



(fle Of the er1ior iynthesis utilized the oxida- 

ticni of a dilute glucose solution witi hydro;en perox- 

ido (7). By thia iuethod a 2% g1ucoo &olution ìs 

treated with 32% hydrogen peroxide at 370C or 144 

hours, the peroxide be1n reneied at the end of each 

twenty four hours. The solution was then neutrliz&, 
troated with charcoal, thon th yeast, riltered, con- 

centrated under reduced pressure and mixed with aqueous 

anaonia and lead acetato solution. The load salt was 

was lied vii th wa te r the n d ec ompos od wi t h hyd r o en a u 1f id e. 

The lead sulfide is filtered off and the filtrate con- 

centrated under reduced pressure. This nethod was 

rather long and the yields were poor. 

J synthetic nethod of Bergmann and Vo1f f, in- 
volving the oxidation of luco5e, used the protection 
of a glucosidic 1inkae for the aldehyde group (1). 
By this method 12 grams of rienthol-d-glucoaide in 
150 cr1. of pyridine is treated pith 12 grams or broiu- 

me in 240 ml. of N sodium hydroxide and allowed to 

stand for twenty four hours. It was then filtered, 
concentrated to one h1f volume under reduced pres- 

sure, extracted several hours with ether, acidified 
to congo red with dilute sulfuric acid then exhaus- 

tively extracted with ether. Approxiznto1y one gti 

of n1entfio1-d-(1uouronide was produced. Glucuronic 
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acid wis thon obtained throtigi the hydrolysis of the 
mentlLol glucuronide in dilute suiruric tcid. 

A nLOre recent 8ynthe$is in which all the func- 
tional grouts of the glucose molecule were protected 
except the 6 position wa developed by Zervas and 

3oosler (:9). In this method 5 grerns o acetoneglu- 
cOse were treated with berizaldehyde and phosphorous 

pontoxid e. The i ,2-acetone-3 , 5-benzylid ene-1-d-glu- 

coruranose produced was tre.ted in the cold vith 0.25 

s od i urn hydroxid e and powd ered Po ta s a i urn p errna nga n- 

ate. The resulting acetone benzylidene glucuronic 
acid 5ß hydrogenated in absolute alcohol using Pd 

black catalyst to give a atone glucuronic acid. 
This was then hydrolyzed by heating half an hour with 
0.1 N hydrochloric acid to give glucurone, the lactone 

of glucuronic acid. 
An electrolytic preparation of glucuronic acid 

was dovolocd in which methyl glucoside was oxidized 
utilizing a rnercury cathode (9). In this process 
oxidation oceured at the cathode through reduction 
of gas eOUß oxygen to hydrogen peroxid e. This iiaethod 

produced arriall amounts oi' glucuronic acid which was 

isolatod through the bariurn salt after the hydrolysis 
of the methyl glucuronide. 

In 1942 Unruh,Yackel arid Kenyon (8,18) nade a 



study of' the oxidation of collulose by n1troLen tetrox- 
ide. In their experiments gaseous nitroEen tetroxide 
was introduced into a ckiznnber oontaixiing cellulose 
Libers mnd llowod to remaLn in contact for periods of 

tine up to sixty two hours. A cyclic process was also 

devised in which the nitric oxide was continually re- 
moved aid fresh nitrogen tetroxide added. It was found 

that by this niethod that aU primary alcohol groups were 

oxidized producing a polyuronide. This selective oxida- 

tion of cellulose by nitrogen tetroxide suggested a 

possible method for the preparation of glucuronic acid 

through the hydrolysis of the polyuronide but attipts 
in this led to considerable decomposition. 

Shortly after tho oxidation of cellulose V8 re 

ported, two German workers, K. Maurer and G. DrefaLil, 

conducted an experLient on the oxidation of raethyl-d- 

glucoside by nitrogen tetroxide (io). By shakix 

methyl glucoside with a solution of nitrogen tetroxide 
in chloroform in a sealed tube for twenty hours, the 

brownish colored solution beosrae greenish. rho solu- 

tion was evaporated down severel times after addition 

of solvent in order to get rid of any nitrogen tetrox- 

ido. The material was then hydrolyzed in dilute 
sulfuric acid according to the method of Ehrlich and 

Gutian (3) and the acid isolated as the bariwa salt, 
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Five rajnz of the barium s1t was produced fron the 

oxid&tion of five ris o1 iethy1 1ucoide. This 

bariurui salt geve the color reaction ror glucuronic acid 

(15) and the correct value of apaaront uronic acid con- 

tent by the method of Lefevre ar Toilons (16). This 

work was to be continued in an atteript to isolate crys- 

talline glucuronic acid but nothIng has yet beun pub- 

lisliod. 

Since the initial work on the nitrogen totroxide 

oxidation appears proLlising, further studies were under- 

taken in this laboratory. 



PIì2IVíENTAL 

Various amounts oro.iiethy1-d-1ucoside voro athiod 

to 400 or solution of n,ttroen tetroxide in cubro- 
forni in a One liter row bottomed flask fitted with a 

mechanical stirrer. The mixture s stirred at room 

temperature for times ranein from twenty four to seventy 
two hours. The brownish colored solution became light 
green after a few hours and renamed that way until the 
nitrogen tetroxide was re:ioved. The oxidized material 
separ;ted from the chloroform as a syrL.p ond was isol&t& 
by ue of a separatory funnel. The nitrogen tetroxide 
was removed by evacuating e solution of the syrup in 
absolute ethuiol to dryness. The procedure was repeated 

three times usine fresh ethanol. The mterial wac then 

dissolved in water and neutralized with barium hydroxide 

and barium oarbonte, filtered and the filtrete evapor- 

ated to dryness under reduced pressure. The dried 

rezidue was then extracted several times with alcohol 
erki chuloroform to reciovo the unoxidized :iethyl gluoo- 

side freni the barium salt. Subsequent reaoval of the 

barium as barium sulfate followed by hydrolysis in 
dilute sulfuric acid (0.1 to 0,5N) ,ave a dark colored 

solution which es decolorized with charcoal. The solu- 

tion was neutralized by sbov; addition of barium hydrox- 

ide and barium carbonate, the bariu; slfte filtered 
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of and the filtrate evapornted to dryness under reduced 

pressure. The beriti salt which was liht yellow in 
color was then subjected to che:iical analysis. The ro- 
suits o those experiraents are given in Table I. 

It was apparent from the barium content o the oxida- 

tion products (Table I) that the oxidation extended be'- 

:irond the formation of nionocarboxylic acids. Tuis was 

conrirmed by the neutral equivalent ieasurements which 

through occasionally of the correct rrtagnitude viere often 
less than the t of the ronocarboxylio acids . Furtherrtore, 
the fact that the product exhibteci roducin properties 
indicated tb.Eit the blookin of the aldehyde group had 

not been effective. In all casos the reduc1n capacity 
was a frotion of that of pure barium lucuronste. It 
was difficult to explain that in sorno ceses the acid had 

less roducin:, capacity after hydrolysis than before. For 

example, experthont eiht had a reducin: capacity of 

21.6% of that of b&;riuia glucuronate before hydrolysis but 
upon hydrolyzin nine hours vii tu O.2fl sulfuric acid the 
reducin capacity dropped to 17.2%. 

For these reasons the dry oxidation procedure as 

described by Yackel and Kenyon (8) for cellulose was 

applied to the «-ciethy1-d-g1ucoside studies. Various 

araounts of niethyl-d'-glucoslde were suspended on glass 

wool and placed in a closed container. The nitrogen 



TftJiLi I 

Analytical Data on the Oxidation of Methyl Glucoside with Nitro;en Tetroxide in 
Chlorofoii Solution. 

Grains Grams Tine Yl cid 
of of in Neut. Red. Apparent in 

iTO. Le-luo. I'O4 hours equiv.1 % 13a capa2 uronic racis4 

1 35 35 42 157 27.0 
2 15 20 36 36.1 8.5 
3 lJ- 21 39 190 4.5 
4 II 22 61 209 5.1 
5 9 18 24 400 4.5 
6 11 22 72 1i6 38.3 8.3 
7 12 24 48 179 5.0 
s ii 21 48 153 21.6 5 io.o 7 

9 5 20 60 23.3 6 69.0 
io 12 3 48 3.5 5 u.s 0.6 7 

)_. Neutral equivalent is of the oxidized iaterial after the nitroRen tetroxide has 
been removed. 

2. Reducing oapacity expressed as the percent Of pure barium gluouronate. 
3. Apparent uronic acid content frorr decarboxylation values obtained by the method 

of Lefevre and Toilons and expres:ed as percent of puro barium glucuronate. 
4. Yield in grams of oxidized product. 
5. Reducing capacity of barium salt before hydrolysis. 
6. Reducing capacity of dried material after oxidation. 
7. Yield in grams of barium salt. 

Q 
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tetroxide was placocil in tube and set in the container 
wI tu the suspended ma tonal ; the ni troen te troxiJ e SOOfl 

diffused throughout the container. The reaction was 

nainthined at room tenperature and after standing for 
£orty to sixty seven hours the contciner ws vactted 
.o remove most of the nitrogen totroxide ar the sus- 

pended material extracted from the glass wool with 

absolute alcohol. The barium salt s prepared from 

this material in the saine cnner as previously de6cribed. 

The barium salts or the oxidized material were sub- 

jected to analysis as before; the results of which are 
in Table Il. 

The barium content found in experiment fourteen 

( Th b le I I ) md oc t ed a moxie car b oxy li c a ci d s u ch a s glu- 
conic or rlucuron1c. The reducing properties of the 

material before hydrolysis, however, indicated that the 

blockiní, had not been totally effective. The hydrolysis 
of the barium salt isolated in experient fourteen by 

O.5N sulfuric acid for twelve hours at 100 dog. C. in- 
creased the reducing power from 1L.5 to 36.0 percent. 
In addition a positive color tcst for glucuronic acid 

is given with napthorosorcinol (15). Al]. of this 
data in conjunction with the uronic acid value ob- 

tained by the decarboxylation method (16) indicated 

the presence of giucuroriic acid. The chief difficulty 



TABLE II 

Analytical Data for the Dry Oxidation of tethyl-d.-G1ucoside 

with Nitrogen Tetroxide, 

Gratis Graiis Tirie Yield 
of of in Feut. Red. Apparent in 

No. ¡e-g1uc. hours equiv.1- a cap.2 uronic 3 grirns4 

11 14 26 48 183 20.6 10.0 
12. 30 45 48 17.2 35.5 
13 20 67 30.0 5 E8.5 6 
14 8 2 40 26.7 14.5 65.5 1.2 

1. Neutral ecuiva1ent of dried niaterial before formation of barium salt. 
2. Reducin4 capacity expresaed as percent Of that of pure bariura gluouronate. 
3. Apparent uronic acid content presed as percent Of bariura glucuronate. 
4. Yield in grains of barium salt. 
5. Reducing capacity as percent of pure 1ucuronic acid. 
6. Uronic acid as percent of pure giucuronic acid. 

I-J 

w 
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appeared to be that the oxidation was not without sido 

reaction caused by the nllure to effectively block the 

aldehyde rou. The production of tiono and diorboxy1ic 

acids such au saccharic and luconic rsc1e the isolation 

of lucuronic oid in a pure f orn very difficult. 

For purposes of coiparison lucosc oxidation under 

identical conditions as the dry oxidation or ¡nethyl-d- 

glucoside were studied. The only departure fron the 

previous procedure was in the formation and isolation 

of the hriwn salt. In this case the solution of 

oxidized naterial wao neutralized by slow addition of 

a solution Of barium hydroxide; no barium cerbonate 

being added. An insoluble bariun salt precipitated 

and was filtered, the filtrato was evaporte to dry- 

ness to isolato the soluble barium salt. Both the 

soluble and insoluble barium salts wore extracted with 

alcohol and were analyzed as before. The results are 

given in Table III. 

The bariun content of the salts derived fron the 

glucose oxidation (Table III) showed that both mono and 

dicarboxylto acids were produced. The dicarboxylic 

a cids had high reducin capaci ty and ìi;h apparent 

uronic acid content which would exclude the possibility 

of uacctiaric acid. The analysis Of the rionocarboxylio 

acid barium salts indicated that they wore coioosod, 



¶WLBLE III 

\na1yt1c1 Data on the Dry Oxidation of Giucos8 
by latrogen Tetroxide. 

Graris Greis Time Yield 
of of in I:jeut. Red. Apparent in 

No. 1UeOO fl204 hours eqtiv) % T3a cap.2 uronic 3 

15 7.5 17 48 112 (36.7 60.5 100 
(24.8 36.0 13.5 

16 6.5 32 19 (36.2 47.0 78.0 

17 9.0 9 60 (37.3 42.8 81.0 
60.0 

5.8 )5 

) 37.2 14..5 

18 11.7 3 42 (27.3 31.4 31.0 7.2 

1. íeutre1 oquivalont of dried iìateria1 before formation Of barium salt. 
2. Reduoinr capaeity expreoO In percent 01' that of bariwi gluouronate. 
3. Apparent uronic acid content oprossed as percent of barium 1ucuronato. 
4. Yield in grams of barium salt. 
5. Insoluble barium salt. 
6. Soluble barium salt. 

I-J 
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for the zziot part, 01' gluoonic acid v1th soeie ¿;iucuronic 

acid. 
In order to study further the oxidation with the 

aldehycle group blocked , cn oxperluent ws cìrr1od ou.t 

using maltose. Te1ve gr&s of ia1tose were suspended 

on ks.- wool and te1ve crns Of nitrogen. tetroxide 
placed in the container. The oxidation vs allowed to 

proceed for xinoty six hours at roori teiiperature. Most 

o;f the nitropen tetroxide was reiaoveci by evaeuting the 

container and the oxidized product extracted fron the 

glass wool viith 250 1. or O.2N sulfuric acid. Urea 

VU3 then added to decompose any nitrous acid. The so- 

1utio wa hydrolyzed for six hours at 1000G then brought 

to neutrality by the addition of barium hydroxide solu- 
tion. The barium sulfato was filtered off and the fil- 
trto evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 
The residue was extracted with absolute àlcohol and the 

renaming barium salts were analyzed as before. The 

results are given in Table IV. 

The bariuía content of the oxidation product (Table 

IV) indicated the foastion of monocarboxylic acids. 
The ao.)arent uronic acid content ot 56 percent coni- 

pzrod favorably 'v:ith t1i expected 50 percent. The 

reduoin capacity, however, was low and is dificu1t to 

reconcile with the other values, 



TABLE IV 

The Dry Oxidation of Maltose with Nitrogen Tetroxide. 

Graina Graris TiLle Ti old 
Of 

No. naltose 
of 
NO4 

in 
hours 

Red. App rent 
% Ba cap.1 uronic 2 

izi 

19 12 12 96 26,3 24.2 56,1 2.5 

1. Reducing capacIty expressed in percent of that of bariwn glucuronate. 

2. Apparent uronic acid content expressed es percent o bariwn glucuronate. 

3. YIeld in grane of barlua salt. 

t-J 
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The preparation o 1ucuronic acid throu,h the 

oxido tion of «-riethy1-d-glucoside with nitrogen dioxide 

does not appear to be satisfactory. The methyl group 

does not effectively block the aldohyde group and per- 
mita too extensive oxidation of the rlucose molecule. 

All the analytical data indicates that glucuronic acid 

is present in the oxidation mixtures hut its isolation 
v2ould be vary difficult. 
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